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This story is   










   Hinano SHIMABUKURO 
（しまぶくろ ひなの） 
 









This is how the languages of cows 
and horses were separated from 
human language. 
     
3 
Once upon a time, cows and horses 
were much stronger than they are 
now, cows had big teeth and horses 
had big horns.  




The cow and the horse kept their 
promises with God and began working 




We are the only ones who carry 
tools to cultivate the fields.  
But, the cow and the horse are 
always loafing. I am sick of it! 
  
10 
Because the horse didn't  
listen to God at all,  
God made his horns disappear 
with his magic power. 
If you still don’t want to 
work, 
 I’ll make you run slower 
with another magic spell. 
After I have lost my 
precious horns, 
 I can’t lose my running 
ability as well….oh,  
Well, I have to promise to 
God to work for those 
people. 
   
7 
One day, God called the cow and 




みなさんは おきなわに つたわる おはなしを 
いくつ しっているかな？  
 いまから しょうかいする おはなしは うしと 
うまが でてくるおはなしなんだけど いまとは 
ちょっとちがう すがたで ひととおはなしができ
たんだって！ どうして いまのすがたに なった
んだろう。さあ おはなしの はじまり はじまり。     
このえほんは おきなわの ぶんかを おきなわ
で せいかつする  がいこくじんの みなさんに










Oh, I’m working so hard 
every Day that I’m very 
tired! 




I'm very hungry. But, It's 
not lunch time, yet. 
If you don't give us 
lunch now, I will. 




he cow and the horse are 
always complaining. 
The God who saw that said. 
God: “OK! To make Everyone feel 
better, I'll stop people being able to 
understand their languages.” 
   -
6 
God saw the scene and said, 
 
 
I feel sorry for the people of 
the village. 




God thought it was going to 
be a big problem.  
So he used his magical 
power and removed the 
teeth from the cow. 
If you don’t work with 
those farmers, 
 I will also remove your 
remaining lower teeth. 
 
I understood, God! 
  
8 
“People are working hard every day. 
Why don’t you help them instead of 
being so lazy?” 
   
9 
The Cow: “What!!  I don't want to get muddy with those 
farmers and work all day from the morning!! 
That's it! This is because they are working too hard! 
We’ll scare people and make them unable to work!!” 
The horse: “It’s hard for me to do something similar to 
humans do because I have such beautiful horns! 
